
NEW WATER WORKS

There Should Be No One Who Would

Put a Stone iu the Way of

Its Construction.

Now If Ever the People of Astoria
Need Work.

There is a report on the Btrects that
several of our. large property holders

uru working In conjunction with some

01' the members of the watoi commls-iilu- n

to defeat at the polls, at the elec-

tion to be held a week from next Tues-

day, the proposition to authorize the
city council to condemn and pay for

a strip of land necessary to the contem-

plated new water works before they

can be built and used. We would ask
these gentlement why they take this
slep at the very time when the general
puullo demand the improvements and
the laborer and mechanic demand
work? Yea, demand work. Work is a
vigorous, progressive word. It means
activity, employment, advancement. It
means wages and all the
effects of wage paying. It means doing

something.
It means business.
Work is the symbol of peace, comfort

and prosperity; the lack of it means
discontent, crime and misery; People
now on earth need no proof of that.

Public work is a phrase that contains

all the vital significance of work alone,

and more, too. It means the upbuilding-o-

the common property of the commu-

nity. It means enhancing the value
of everything that the people rich,
well-to-d- o, poor own In equal right for
the generous use of all.

Furthermore, it is a genial, if not
glorious, attribute of publics work that
it can lesolve groat public blessings,
and mark you, gentlemen of the water
commission never before in the his
tory of this city has the necessity for
public work been so great or the bles-

sing so devoutly prayed for.
A great many of our people will need

work. The fishing season is over, and
as there is no work In the lumber
camps about Astoria, no clearing of
land to keep them employed, they are
looking anxiously for the commence-

ment on the water works which you
should be entitled to build Immediately
after thP election of Aug. 27. An election
which every workingman in Astoria
should attend and by his ballot help
place before his neighbor an opportu-
nity for employment when it is most
needed.

The men that need this work are not
tramps, or strangers, or s;

they are our people; honest men and
good citizens. They have a right to
live after the fishing season is over;
they have a right to live here; Astoria
can not afford to have them go away
seeking employment elsewhere.

Send out all the men w.ho soon will
be unemployed In this community, gen-

tlemen of the water commission and
large property owners, and the real
estate that some of you hold in rever-- l
vnee because real " estate has made
certain of you rich will sink to the
values of fifteen years ago.

Tills town needs new water works.
That is an assertion that can be dem-
onstrated at any time. The chances are
that never again can those needed wa-

ter works be provided so cheaply as
now; never in the history of the city,
will the demand for work be so ur-
gent; never before was there such an
opportunity to bestow upon this city
and Its people a double blessing of such
vast account.

Some of our citizens have the good
fortune to pospess title deads which
give the holders a right to an addi-
tional, unearned dividend from the
city's general prosperity, over and
above what he can earn with his own
hands and head. Others have only the
liands and heads to bring them the
wherewithal of existence.

These latter are as essential as the
others. The city needs them and can-
not keep up Its prosperity without
them. They are associate partners In
the future prosperity of this town, and
when hard luck overtakes them It Is
the duty of the more fortunate to
stand by them and, If need be, to take
some chances for the sake of their com-

bined betterment.
Astoria's general sentiment Is in fa-

vor of taking the chances. Tou and a
few others, discrediting the hopeful
side, disbelieving, perhaps, the confl-lio-

that are certain to make this city
the metropolis of the coast, refuse to
see the broad and glorious future, are
trying to obstruct the way. The ma-
jority xt our citizens are ready to dis-
count the future. We believe they have
no fear of going ahead. Heed their
wishes. Share their nerve.

Give our people work.

LUMBER NOTES.

McFarlane Bros., of Westport, have
moved their logging camp to Knappa.

W. G. Ross, of Skamokawa, Is now
busily engaged logging at Westport,
having moved his outfit last week.

The output of logs on the Columbia
river this season will scarcely reach
20,000,000 feet. This is a considerable
falling off from last year's output

In the next legislature of Washington
bill will be Introduced locking to the

pnfwage of a right-of-w- law which
would reduce the cost of crossing indi-
vidual claims to a reasonable amount,
by asking the superior court to con-
demn a right-of-wa- y 50 feet In width.

r.d in assessing the damages to be
awarded, the Jury will take Into con-
sideration the benefits, which may ac-
crue to the property traversed. Such a
Jaw ought to be parsed In Oregon. In
Cl!tT county one rort!acd capitalist)
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controlls the outlet to something .like
60,000,000 feet of timber and refuses to
sell any right of way across his land,
thereby shutting out from market a
fine body of available timber directly
tributary to Astoria. The object of
our laws should be to stimulate and en
courage enterprises, and not harrass
or antagonize them by unjust leglsla-tlon-

OREGON NOTES.

The song of the' thrasher is heard
about Damascus.

Wild deer are plentiful In the neigh-
borhood of Orvlile, several having come
Into John Pardee's door yard.

The dust In the streets of Cottrell Is
to deep that the tracks of the different
jjuiiiicar parties can De seen in uoin
directions.

The thermometer at Molall had to
be taken lasb week like they take
Free Masonry, "by degrees." It Jumped
from 82 to 94 in the shade.

There are three John Browns drawing
pensions In the Southern Oregon dis
trict, and they don't care to moulder in
their graves for a long time yet.

Salem girls ore planning a bicycle
trip to Dallas soon, and the boys there
are wondering If the bicyclists wear
costumes like those they read about.

The hogs Invaded the commissary
department of a picnic party near
Sprlngwater, and ate up everything
but the lemonade, which the pigs didn't
want. ,

The strong arm of popularity reached
out and grasped H. S. Gibson, of Orei
gon City and decorated him with a
watch, chain and charm, a gift of the
teachers.

Eoys are so scarce In Uosebunr that
half the girls who went on a hay rack
ride to the Umpqua had to tie hand-
kerchiefs around their arms to get up
any interest in the ride home.

Oregon City girls peeked knowingly
into tho future when they coaxed their
pa's to Induce a young lawyer named
H. E. Sweet all the way from Fond du
Loc, Wisconsin, to locate there.

For all their talking about economy
and getting down to hard pan, the
people about) Oregon City claim that
their chicken gravy Is just as thick,
and their beef steaks just as plump
thl3 year as though wheat was Jl a
bUBhel In Clackamas county.

"HISTORIC QUEBEC."

The charms of the quaint old city of
Quebec are vividly portrayed by pen
and picture In a handsome little book
just Issued. There Is an Interesting de
scription of the many romantic and
hlstorla spot3 in and around tho an
cient city, and the illustrations Include
Wolfe's monument and the Martello
towers on the Plains of Abraham, the
Chateau Frontenac, a magnificent new
hotel on the famed Dufferln Terrace,
the Falls of Montmorencl, and views
of Hie queer narrow streets and old
city gates. Typographically the bro
chure Is a work of art. It can be had
free on application to Canadian Pacific
agents or to the manager of the Cha-

teau Frontenac, Quebec.

CALL. MEETING OF W. R. C.

To be held at Residence of Mrs.
Doeneka, 171 Bain street, Tuesday
evening, August 14. All members are
requested to be present. Important
business. By order of the president,

MRS. JENNIE BUSEY,
Secretary.

TERRIBLE MISFORTUNE.

Many Suffering From It Today.

The cry of misfortune is never henrd
without a responsive throb of sympathy
from those who hear It. Thousands who
have had la grippe, which left them with
that constant tlreil, worn-o- ut feeling,
sleeplessness, dull headache, depression,
hyseterla, etc., have often prayed for re-

lief, and are obtaining It from Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine. M. Lew Enyart,
Macy, Ind., says: "Your Nervine hac
cured me of prostration; It Is Just what
your advertisement said It was." "Two
bottles of Nervine cured me of 3lck head-FChe-

Chas. Wilber, Palmyra, N. Y.
Sold on a guarantee by Chas. Rogers.
Call for the Doctor's book, "New and
Startling Facts," free.

ITCHING SKIN
DISEASES

mi: v
Are

Instantly

Relieved
And

Speedily

Cured
By

Cuticura Remedies
A warm bath with CUTICURA

SOAP, and a single application of
CUTICURA, the great skin cure,
will afford instant relief, permit rest
and sleep, and point to a speedy,
economical, and permanent cure of
the most distressing of itching, burn,
ing, bleeding, scaly, and crusted skin
and scalp diseases, after physicians,
hospitals, and all other methods fail
Cuticura works Wonders, and
its cures of torturing, disfiguring,
humiliating humors are the most
wonderful ever recorded in this or
any age. '

. ,

CtmcusA RnmxntnmUtliiQtithoattlMwofM.
Price, Ctmcvu, joc; Soaf, jc; Ruolvzkt, $i.
Potts Dn-- m Chim. Cost., Sale Prow, Bottom.

-- Ail about the iUoad, Slue. Scalp, mmd Uac," tree,

PIMPLES, blacHiesrli, red and oiTy Aim pn
j 1, Mated and cured by Cvtkvia Soar.

Ov K'jscuum 8tpju?;3,pa:::3
t cams

hm Kiln at bribe CuUeant AalU

FIREMEN'S ELECTION.

An election will be held on Monday,
August 1894, at the house of Kes- -
cue Engine Company, for the purpose
of electing one chief engineer and two
assistants. Polls will open at 10 a. m.
Judges L. E. Sellg, R. Cearns, Geo.
Morton. Clerks C. H. Stockton, .R. M.
Stewart. By order

C. J. CURTIS,
President Astoria Fire Dept.

CHAS. STOCKTON, Secretary.
August 3d, 1984.

EXTENDED SYMPATHY.

"Do unto others as you would have
nlhnra rin nntn vnll " In avmnftthptlcnllv
ithown In the following lines, the pre
sumption oemg mai sympamy is ourn,
or akin to pain or sorrow:

"Gentlemen: Please send Krauze's
Headache Capsules as follows: Two
boxes to Flora Seay, Ilavanna, N. Dak.
Two boxes to Llllle Wilcox. Brookland,
N. Dak. I have always been a great
sufferer from headache and your Cap-

sules are the only thing that-cllev- es

me." Yours very truly,
FLORA SEAY.
Havana, N. Dak.

TPnr sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria.
Or., Sole Agent

PROVEN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I have always recom-
mended Krause's Headache Capsules
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against any and all kinds of
headache. Yours truly.

J. E. WAI TER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For sale by Chas. Rogers, Astoria,
Oregon, sole agent

PORTLAND UNIVERSITY.

1. Location beautiful, healthful, and

free from all places of temptation.
1 Ttest Instruction given in College,

Prnn.r.torv. Normal, and Business
courses; also In Theology, Music and

Art. Normal graduates receive State
ninlnmas.

3. Board in West Hall, Club Houses,

or private families, $100 to 200 per year

for Board and Tuition.
4. Fall term opens September 18. Cat

alogues free. Address,
C. C. STRATTON, D. D.,

President
Or Thos. VanScoy, D. D., Dean,

University Park, Oregon

ON THE SAFE SIDE.

Everybody knows this Is a good place
to be, but everybody does not take
measures to be there. An efficient pre-
ventative places us on the safe side of
Incipient disease, and there Is no one
more reliable than Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters In cases where the kidneys are
Inactive, which is bue the preliminary
to various destructive maladies, which
disregarded have a fatal termination.
Blight's disease, diabetes, dropsy, oede,
ma, are but the outgrowths of neglected
Inaction of the kidneys and bladder.
They should be checked at the outset
with bitters, which will prevent their
progress by arousing the renal organs
to activity, and thus place those who
resort to this saving medicine on tho
safe side. This preservative of safety
also conquers constipation, liver com-
plaint, malarial fever, nervousness and
dyspepsia.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom It
may concern that tho undersigned has
been duly appointed assignee of I. W.
Care, and that he has quail lied us such
rsslgnee by filing with tho clerk of the
circuit court of the state of Oregon for
Clatsop county, his bond as required
by law. All persons having claims
against the said I. W. Case are notified
to present the same to the undersigned.
duly verified, at the office of the Asto-
ria National Bank, in the city of Asto-
ria, In said county, within three months
from this date.

Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 2nd
day of August, 1S94.

D. K. WARREN,
Assignee.

CURE FOR HEADACHE.

As a remedy for all forms of head
ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
l l.e very best It enects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual
sick headaches yield to Its Influence.
We urge all who are afflicted to pro-
cure a bottle, and give this remedy a
fair trial. In cases of habitual consti-
pation Electric Bitters cures by giving
the needed tone to the bowels, and few
c&ses long resist the use of this med-
icine. Try It once. Large bottles only
rfty cents, at Chas. Rogers' drug store.

You Have Pride
In Your Baby

Have pride in your Baby Carriage.
Get a good one. Get it here, and
that in itself is a guarantee that it's
the best and handsomest that money
will buy. nd the money will buy
more here than anywhere else.

HEILBORN & SON.

Str. ECLIPSE,
CAPT. M. SKIBBE,

Makes trips to Gray's River Thurs-
days and Fridays. Parties wishing to
charter apply on board, at Ross, Hlg-gin- s

& Co.'s Dock, or their office.

H. W. SHERMAN,
Cabs and
Express Wagons.

0m in

4m $

Central Office, 515 Third Street
Stable, 128 First Street Telephone No. 7.

G. CHRISTEN SON
Is now manager at Geo. McLean's old
stand, comer Olney and Astor streets,
and la better prepared to all kinds of
work In the line of BLACKSMITH ING
and HORSESHOEING than ever be
fore.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Cantata aw Aanawala r Ahua.

Doctor Powel Reeves.
Office 1 13 Fourth St. Portland, Oregon

Will . c at the Parker House, Astoria, b in- -

day the 1 2th. Consultation Free.

If you are troubled with
exhaustive drains, plm-nle- n.

bashfulness, aver
sion to society, stupld- -

J..-- lrma of energy, am--

bltlon and which de-

prive you of your manhood and abso-
lutely unlit you for study, business or
marriage lr you are mu buc.i,
know the cause. Get well and be a

There are thou-
sandsI-- of you
troubled with
weak. aching

i i. on,i uiilnnvs! fretiuent. painful
irlnation and sediment in urine; weak
ness of sexual organs, ana ocner unmis
takable signs of pervoUB aeouuy iiu
nn.mahir. Hppov. Mnnv die of this dl..- -

culty, ignorant if its cause, which is the
second stage of seminal weasuew. ie
most obstinate cases or mis cnuracier
treated with unfailing success.

Diseases, Inflammations, dls
charges. Strictures,

of Organs, Hydrocele,
Verlocele ana wnarea irou-M- m

nnick-l- cured without pain and
without detention from business.

Diseases, Sores,
Spots, Pimples,
Scrofula, Syphlllt- -
ln tnlntR. Tnmnra.

Tetter, Eczema, and other Impurities
of tho blood thoroughly eradicated,
leaving me Bysiem in a siiong, pure
and healthful state.

FREEMAN & BREMNER,
Blackamitlm.

Special attention paid to steamboat re.
pairing, first-cla- ss horseshoeing, etc.
LCCCIflG CAuP tUOHK R SPECIALTY.

197 Olney street, between Third and
and Fourth, Astoria, Or.

I. W. CASE,
Insurance Agent,

REPRESENTING

The Kollowintr Companies I

New York City, N. Y.

Union Hre and Marine, of New Zealand.
National Hre and Marin Ins. Co., of Hartford.

Connecticut Fire Ins. Co., of Hajford.
Home Mutual Ins. Co., San Pilnclsco.

New York Plate Glass Ins. Co.
Phccnlx, of London, ' Imperial, of London

THE OCGlDEflT HOTEL

Is the Best of Its Class
On the Pacific Coast.

Ri UNEXCELLED TABLiE,

Rates, $3 daily and upward.

The C. P. UPSHUR Co,,

Shipping & Gommission

Astoria, Orecon,

We are selling

The Best Men's Shoes For $3 to be
Had in This country.

Tliats the pith of the whole matter. We
don't .uess at the statenisnt either. We
know the shoes that're sold at$j, at
at t,A. We've seen the outsiih- - which
everybody sees -- and the inside, which
only the know-ho- eyes ana lingers can
get at. There's the test!

Our t shoe is made from calf skin with
kangaroo top.

JOHN IIAHN & CO. .

V. T. SANDERSON & CO.,

Spile Driving and Wharf Building.
WORK GUARANTEED.

Residence 760 Exchange Street.

J. A FAST ABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE HflD

WI'IAKV BUILDER.
'Address, box 180. Postoffice. ASTORIA, OR

A. V. ALL-EN- ,

DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed, Proylsions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

CHICAGO,

PiWAUPE And

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
Connecting with All Transcontinental

Lines Is the Only Line running

ELECTRIC LIGHTED CARS

BETWEEN

St Paul and
Chicago.

AND

Omaha and
Chicago.

The Express Trains consists of VesMbule4, Sleeplnf.
Dining and Parlor Cart,

HEATED BY STEAM,
And furnished with Every Luxury known la aiodef

railway travel.

For SPEED, COMFORT and SAFETV
This Line Is Unequaled.

Tickets on sale at all proetlnent railway oficrt.
For further Inforaiatloa Inquire of any ticket nmuu

or .
C. J. EDDY, General Agent

J. W. CASEY, Trav. Pass. Agt

PORTLAND. OREGON.

11 1894

A LOCK-- .

(SI. Is something you want, If

not today, you will want is

sometime. We keep carpen-

ter'sMil tools too, and if this
weather will only pull Itself

--r ,r together you will wani pienry

vSv of Hardware of which we

have a plenty only waiting your call.

J. B. WYATT,
HAHIiWAIiB DEALER

mrnmrni
These tiny art) superior.

to Balsam 01 Uopalun,
Culjcbs aud Injcctioia.
They euro In 48 hourutlio
same diseases without anyincoa- -

veulcuco. SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
N

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Concomly St., foot of Jackson, Astoria.

General Machinists and Boiler Makers

Land and Marine Engines. Boiler work, Steam-

boat and Cannery Work a Specialty.

Castings of All Descriptions Mads to Order on

Short Nolle

John Fox. President and Superintendent
A, h. Fox Vice President
O. B. Prael Becretar;

QUICK TIME
--TO

sflH Francisco
- AND

ALL POINTS IN CALIFORNIA

Via the Mt Shasta Route of the

The Only Route Through Califor-

nia to Points East and South.

THE SCENIC ROUTE OF
THE PACIFIC COAST- -

PULLMN BUFFET SLEEPERS

AND

SnOND-CLAS- S SLEEPRES

Attached to exprees train, affording
superior accommodations tor second-clas- s

passengers.
For rates, tickets, sleeping cur reser-

vations, etc., call on or atldreBS B. P.
ROGERS, Assistant General Passen-
ger and Freight Agent, Portland, Or.

IF

Top.

4 EVRDV DPAIIICITn ETtD

: First Class funerals :

--AT-

POJ-lLi'- Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET. --

Kates Reasonable. Embalming a Specialty.

Dalgity's Iron Works,
awiaM

General Machinist
and Boiler Works.

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Engine Work of any Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoria, Or.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choice WJnes, Liquors and Clfa-- s.

KENTUCKY WHISKEY
Only handed over the bar. The largest glass

of N. P. Beer. 5c.

Free Lunch.

Erickson & Wirkkalo, Proprietors,
Cor. Concomly and Lafayette Sts.

FISHER BROS.,
SHIP - CHANDLERS,

HEAVY AND SHELF

j HARDWARE.
Wocons & Vehichea in StocU

Fsrm Machinery, Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Loggera'
Supplies, Falrbank's Scales, Doors

and Windows.

ProTlalon, Flour, and Mill PaaxJ
' Astoria. Oregon.

Jlorth Pacific Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop. , ,

Bohemian Lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

All orders promptly attended to

FRED SAIZ,
Manufacturer and Importer of

Saddles, Harness,
Collars, Whips, Blankets, Robes,

Leather, Etc.

GOODS SOLD AT PORTLAND PRICES.

P. O. Box 179. Olney St., Astoria, Or.

Do You Need
Any ...

Bill Heads,
lletter Heads,
Statements,
Circulars, .

Or Any Other
Kind of Printing?

SO,
this office tho order, j Wo havo engnged a

GIVE job pi inter who will givo ahy work entrusted

to us his thoughtful, mindful, careful, and intelligent con-

sideration. It takes downright hard work to do this, but

we do it. THE ASTORIAN.

On
MARSHALL'S TWINE

Is conceded by all to bo the best.
It fishes better and wears better
than any other twino used on

tho Columbia river.

TRY IT AND
KB CONVINCEOJ

T


